
AMENDMENT TO RULES COMMITTEE PRINT 

118–11 

OFFERED BY MR. FROST OF FLORIDA 

At the end of title VIII, add the following: 

SEC. ll. AIRLINE PERSONNEL SUPPORT FUND. 1

The Administrator of the Federal Aviation Adminis-2

tration shall take such actions as are necessary to estab-3

lish an airline personnel support fund using the fines lev-4

ied upon a passenger for committing violent and aggres-5

sive acts, such as verbal or physical assault, against airline 6

passenger service agents and flight crew and cabin crew 7

members that may be used by passenger service agents 8

and flight crew and cabin crew members who were the vic-9

tims of such acts to offset the cost of potential medical 10

bills, additional time off as needed, counseling, time spent 11

testifying in court against their assailant, and for other 12

purposes. 13

◊ 
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  At the end of title VIII, add the following: 
  
  __. Airline personnel support fund The Administrator of the Federal Aviation Administration shall take such actions as are necessary to establish an airline personnel support fund using the fines levied upon a passenger for committing violent and aggressive acts, such as verbal or physical assault, against airline passenger service agents and flight crew and cabin crew members that may be used by passenger service agents and flight crew and cabin crew members who were the victims of such acts to offset the cost of potential medical bills, additional time off as needed, counseling, time spent testifying in court against their assailant, and for other purposes. 
 

